
AMPOL WARWICK TRUCK ‘ N ‘

TRAVEL - FOR SALE

Retail • Other • Showrooms/Bulky Goods

13015 Cunningham Highway, Sladevale, Qld 4370

Floor Area:

796 m²

Land Area:

2.97ha (7.34 acres) (approx)

Sold

$5,500,000
Sold: Thu 07-Jul-22

www.realcommercial.com.au/503891230
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Property Description

QCommercial properties in conjunction with RE/MAX U is proud to present to the market an
exciting freehold Ampol branded, service station and truck stop investment opportunity
located on the Cunningham Highway at Warwick. This site enjoys a huge exposure to
strong vehicular and truck passing traffic with over 233 metres* of highway frontage. Ampol
Warwick Truck 'N' Travel has been in the same family since the site was constructed and
has been operating under Caltex (and now Ampol) branding since inception. Investment
opportunities, such as this highway service station truck stop, are rarely seen in the
marketplace and would suit a multitude of investors ranging from small private to larger
corporate, REIT and superannuation funds. Please call exclusive marketing agent Deepen
Khagram to obtain a copy of the information Memorandum.

- ASX listed national tenant covenant
- Operating under Caltex (now Ampol) since site was built (1994)
- Over 233m* highway frontage
- Been in the same family ownership for the past 27 years
- Current rent is $489,561 + GST (1/7/21-30/6/22)
- Additional $20,000 p.a forecourt maintenance paid by Ampol
- Lease expiry 30/06/25 with 2 x 5 year options
- Strong 3% annual reviews
- Ideal investment for astute private, corporate, REIT and/or superfund
- Highway truck stops are rarely available. This asset will be sold!!

Sale by Expression of Interest (EOI) closing 23rd of September (4pm EST)

*approximately

Additional Details

Building
Whole

13015 Cunningham Highway, Sladevale, Qld 4370

Deepen Khagram
0409557421

RE/MAX U - MILTON
Ground Floor, 143 Coronation
Drive, Milton Qld 4064
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